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Miss Brackbill wrote from Chen.-tu last january,
telling the &tory of Baby Ida.

This child wua thrown out oue bitter, cold. uight
Iast week on the next street to us, and a neiglibor
womn. came i to asic if they niight bring her ini here.

We suid Ilyes, for the niglit, at any rate," but found
sh. -was such an object of
charÎty that we have kept
bep. The poor child was-
uothing but skinand
boues.; her hauds and
feot -were badly swollen,
a nd s he showed many
marks of abuse. Just yes-
terday and today she is
begiuning to brighten up
and act more as a child of
that age sliauld. She can.
flot walk yet but speaks a
feu words. Dr. and Mrs*
Xirborn have guaranteed
ber support until Ehe is
sixteen, providing we take
care of her.

Miss Ford wrCte in
-April :-1 have just bad
some photos taken of the BA

two littie ones whom we took in this wîuter froni the
streets, where théy had been thrown to die. The
larger one, Ida, vas two, years aid on Febraary iSth.
Wc had lier in foreign clotbing at first, unlil warmer
days came, and have just put her ini Chinese. Shc
was such a pitiful looking littie zine for weeks after
comaiug to us, but, as you sec froni thi: photo, le fat

and heatrty now, even though she, has but two meals
a dày, as the Chinese customi is of rice and vege-
tables. This last week she bas started to walk alone.
She came to us December 23rd.

We are proud of our two Woman's Missionary
Society babies, and we hope and trust tliey will bath

gTow up ta be a help and
blessing to the inission.
Fur- Jack of other rooras
my bedrooni bas been also
their nursery this winter,
and 1 need flot tell Yau
what a comfort it wiIl be
when our house, which is
110w being buit, is done.
These are only two of
hundreds that are annu-
aily thrown away, because
they are girls, andl fot
wanted ini Ibis ]and. I{owv
-tery much 1 Nvould lilke it
if oui- W1omn7is Mission-
ai-y Society could sc their
way ècar to op.en up anf
Orphanagehere. We
have plenty of ground
rooni, and a small native

building will accorumodate a number of little ones
wlth the hielp necesuary ta, care for then. If some Cf
aur home friends, ta, whom the Lord bas trustedl is

inoney, couid only ses an-d realize the good tbat could
be doue with a fcw hnundred dollars in u;aving tii.

littie girls here, I ara rure it would be willingly and

gladly givi.n. j have bud the nancs written on eacb
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in Chinese cliaracters, the litte unîe literally translated
is 41Peace Doctrine Stone,," the larger is in meaning
Il Line," obtained for a given nime, and "lA Clear
Sky »ý for a aurnamic. Tbe Chinese think these are
very fine mimes.

We are ail ivoll and busy as bees ail day long; be-
twveen building the house &c., wvhich Miss Brackbill is
managing, and the school work, the dispensary, the
babies, and a house to be kept in some kînd of order,
and some tirne each day for study with the Chinese
teacher, we do flot h ave mnuch idie time.

N~O I'.EfBIR.

ALICE CARY.

«4'The leaves are ialling and falling,
l'ie winds grc rough aind mild,

Thre b-irds have ceascd their calling,
But let me tell you niy child,

"Though day by day, as it closes,
Doth darker azcI colder grow,

The roots of tic bright rcd rose.%
WViIl kecp alive ini the snow,,

"And when the winter is over,
Anid the bougbs miIl get rew Ical es,

The quail coic back to thc clover,
And thec swallow back to the cives;

"The zobin will, wear on bis bosom
.A vest th at is bright and ncw,

.And thre 10oveliCEt i.y.de blossom
Will alune with t'je sua and dew.

etThe Icaves to.day arc whirling,
The brooks are ail dry and dutib;

But let mec tell you xny dlarling,
The spring will be sure to couic.

"There mnust be rougI, cold wcather,
And wi.nd.s and rains se 'wild;

Net all good things together
Corne to us bere, My cbild I

41So. ivhen serne dear joy loses
Its beareous summer glow,

Think how~ thc xi>otso~f the rose
Are Icept alive ini thc snow 1"

T'HE .iL IC P.R4Y .4 T THE JJA P.VES2T
Z S TIPA L..

DELIA LYMAN PORTERi.

SMAY' as il tell you, at the beginning of this
story, that there is to bc something about it
%yhich, you probably won'L believe ; but nobody
befÛO 149z~ bnlieved that C.olunibu., would dis-

cover Amnerica: mobc-dY beforo IS4S belie'-ed that
lig-htning could flash a telegraiph message along the
mires; nobody. tilt this ver> )-car, believed you could,
b>' a certain 11-, lkright into a man's, body; and

su it m-iy woll happen that more Nyonderful inventions
will coma about than the magic ray which caused sucli
consternation at the Middlebanks Harvest Festival.

A harvest festival implieB that, some time before ;b,
somebody has planted some seed; and so it was at
Middlebanks.

Three months carlier, when the junior Mission
Circle held its last meeting before the girls left town
for the summer, Elsie Rogers, the president, had made
a littie speech:

"lGirls," said she, lwe must each bring back 'a
great sheaf of wheat for our :harvest festival 'in the
auturnu. Every girl is thi8 Circle muet: have sorne-
thing to showv for her sumrner's outirig. Our festival
must be a success.1y

And now the autuma had corne, and on a glorlous
day early in October, it came to pass that tho friends
of the junior Mission Circle were all on t.heir way tu
the harvest festival.

The pretty churchi %vas decorated with autumn
leaves while the platformi groaned under its weight of
golden pumpkinB, ruddy apples and pears. Elsie
Rogers occupied the president's chair, and after the
opening exercises, announced that the members o f
the Circle would bring in the Sheaves the>' had
gleaned during the summer for the mission cause.

î le flrst to coa up the broad aisle *was Kate
Comyns, whose great sheaf of wbeat was bound to-
gether by a delicate lavender satin ribon. As she
laid it on the platform, a second mnm'er of the Cirrle
advanced with ber sheaf, Lettie RatynoIds, whosQ
bundie was tied with a coarse rope. Madge Robeitsi
who came next, brought a sheaf which seemed likely
soon to tumble apart, for only a twaist of lightest
worsted held it together. Mary Lathrop's sheaf had
a most artis*tic bimding of broad golden rand purpie
satin ribbon, whièh held aise a bunch of golden-rod
and asters where it was knotted into a bow.' Caroline
Wheatley's was tied,%with.wvhite satin ribbon. Bettie
Bushnells green b>ound..sheaf was the last xzpon the
Pile.,

When, finally, the sheaves were ail gathered in,
President Elsie rose and made another little speech,
telling how valuable each of these sheaves was to, the
the mission cause. and howitrneant a whole sumnies
work for cach niember.

And now occured the strange thing which you
won*'t at all believe.,

When ilie people were comig in, the last of ail mu
a stranger, who carried under hîs arm. a mysterious
lookin- box.

"StayD y s.sid he, in a deep i'oice, ~'Let m e ptit
continuaon .Page 7.
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HYMN.

BY MISS L. M. 11ODGKINB.

Oh, loving Christ and living,
'Thy people glad con fessed,

b3ring offerings of thauksgiviLg
For years that thou hast blessed,

The seed of heavenly hiding,
In prayer and tears vas sown,

The crowth vas of thy guiding,
The fruitage all thy own.

For mesmngers of healing
On many a distant shore,

The word of lite revealing,
Thy -nercy we adore;

Dira lands in shadow lying,
Foui baunts of sin and shaîne,

Crossbeating, self-denyiing,
They enter ini thy naine.

For saints in glory dwelling
'Who shared our hopes and fears,

With heart and -ioice upswelling,
rC praise thee through our tears

Set fret of tarth's assoiling,
Unstained of moni blight,

Unspent by earthly toUling,
They walk with thee ini white.

FIBELD STUDYF1OR NO FE.4B£R.

INCE the days when GodB ancient people kept
The 'Feast of Tabernacles Ris church has set
spart a season to dwell on the mercy and good-
ness of the Lord, and Eis wonderful works to-

ward the children of men.
A cheeringi featitre of our work abroad, le the Im-

inediate usefuiness of so many conyerte. [Ef you bave
foilowed the course of the Field Studies through the
year you wiIl sec that we have cause for thanks-giving
in regard to japanese, Chinese, Indian and French
work. And whiie you see much good as the result of
the work donc there are results which are only record-
cd on high-but which will someday bring forth fruit
in the life and consecration of those learning of the
truth. It is to the converts from heathenism that we
look for the future glorious diffusion of Christian
knowltdge in those dark lands. Wha can so well ap-
peal to vacant, uninstructed niinds as those who have
themselves been rescued from. ignorance and super-
stition?

WVe are thankful for our Missionaries -that some
have gone back in restored health and vigor to their
loved work, while others are enjoying a well-
earned test Ay, and we cam. evea be thankful for
her who went home to heaven forai China because
she wertt in the full asurance of hope an~d faithj]

I think it would be a good exercise for the Mission
Circies and 1ands this month to put down on thc

blackboard a list of things they have to be thaakful
for. Here are a few suggestions: ist, Freedom front
care. The responsîilities of ivifehiood and mother-
hood are so early thrust upon our heathen sisters that
they have no free, happy girlhood. 2fld,,The XVoman's
Missionary Society, which gi ves you an opportunity
for, and a trairning in Christian work. Miss Leake,
ivho £0 abiy carried on our Chinese work in Victoria,
B. 0, said: Il ad there been 8uch a society when 1
was growing Up I would have given my whole life to
missionary work."3rd, Good schools, 4th, That we hýtve
icnown the Gospel story froni our earliest youth.

No tbanksgiving is complete without a thank-offer-
ing. 1 We have so littie Lo give"» say our girls.
Perhaps we will allow that-inmxoney, though somo of -
you 'would mot Buffer if you saved enough froma your
eandy-money to, make a suitable offering. But you
are ail rich in talents. What about your voices? I
wish I couli help you to realize what a power for
Christ they are. A noted singer was told that a mani,
who heard her sing IlI krtow that xny Redeemer
Iiveth I was so affected that his conversion wvas the
direct resuit. Her face shone, her eyes filled with
tears, she said: Il 1always pray before 1 sing, that
God wiil make it a message to some soul, and this is
mlot the first time I bave heard of au answer to my
prayer." May we flot thus make a thank-offering of
our voices flot for our own praisc, but let it be "«Christ
for the worldl we sing2'

ccBring ye ail the tithes into, the store-house, that
there niay be ineat ini mine house and prove me now
herewith saith the Lord of Hosts, if I wilI flot open
you the windows of heaven and pour out a blessing
that there shal flot&- be room enough to receive it.»1

Let us study this Scripture and if we do our part
we shall surely be able to, say: IIThere bath flot
ifailed one word of ail His good promise."

E. A. D.

QU.BS 'ZOÂS FOR NOYBAIBBER.

What is the subject for our Field Study tismonth ?
Wbat bas the church donc ever since the feast of Tabernacles?
Naîne one cheering feature of ont work abroadl?
What will you sec if yon bave followed the course of the Field

Studies througb the year ?
Wbhit is sid of the resaits that yen cannot setc?
To whoni shaU wc look by -and bye for the difflusion of Cluis.'

tian knowledge in beathen landsl1
For what workers art w, thRnkful and Why?

'ffl t will be a fickd caercise fer the Circle and Band thismionlx?
How many reason are suggcsted for thanksgiving?
~'Jhut is needd to complete our hnkfalness?
What do the girls sernetimes Say ?
In wh2twaMy could Sonie of you save 'withunt suifcring 1
Ini wbat, are you ail nch 1
Wrhat could be a power for Cheit 
Nifl yoti give that sm-ect stoiy of the singer who used ber Yoice

for Hini.
WhIat Yerses of the Bible should we study F
Aftcr having studicd these anci doue out part what viUl wc be

able to say 1
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SUBSCKIPT1ON .)RCE, - - ..----. 15 CRNTS A YrAEt.
FOR CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE To ONE ADDXESS, lOC RACEI A TEAL-

AUl Band reports and notes mnust be sent through the Branch
Band Corrsponding Secretaries.

Ail other articles intended for publication, all subscription
orders With the nhoney, mnust now be sent Io

miss S. E. SMITH,
282 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B,

NovEmBEa, 1897.

ND now, behold, 1 have brought the first froits

me. And thou halt set it before the Lord

Sthy Godi1 And then sbalt rejoice in every
good thing which the Lord thy God bath given unto
thee and unto thine house, thou and the Levite, and
the stranger that is among you." Deu. -6: - j , uîi.

This is the zrue spirit of thanksgiving now as in
the ancient days, and the only one acceptable to. God.
It is a personal thank3giving 1Il The first fruits of the'
land which Thou hast giv n me," the pledge and as-
su*rance that Thou hast a care, a regard for mo - that
my toit and my faith have flot been in vain; that he
seed that 1 have sowui has bad Thine approval and
Thy blessirag; that ivatered by Thy Rand and wvarmed
by Thy sun, it bas sprnng up and whitened unto thec
harvest. Now it muet be laid upon the altar which
sanctifieth, the giver, and ail worship and praise mnust
be rendered unto God.

IlAnd thon shat rejoice in every good thingw~hich,
the Lord tby God bath given thee." It is a time of
rejoicing before the Lord. Do yoiu notice how often
the Jews were reminded of this duty' and privilege of
rejoicingP Do we too need rexninding in this day of
Christian civilization, of innumerably greater bless-
ings?

It is atiîme of National thanksZiving;- for peace and
prespertty which have erowned our land througbout
the year. It is a l~ie of thanksgiving for us as a
missionary society, We bring the firat fruits of
heathen lands, the converts that God bas given us in
answer to toil and faith and prayer, and we rejoice
before Hlm in dais pledge of the glorious harvest yet
to appear.

A larger love for our Lord Jesus Christ invariably
leads to a&warmer interest in soint;body else, and that
soniebody else, if' one grows ,»L ail in grace, becomnes,
at Iast, a sister or brother in any part of the wvorld
wbere is to be found a soul to whomn we can give
anything whioh will müake him. wiser, purer, better and
the friend of our Lord Jestis Christ.- W. Af. rir-Y.,

During the late war in Ashantee the chief oficcx of
of the Scotch Guards, when reviewing this splendid
regiment, asked who arnongt them would volunteer for
the L.shantee expedition. Those who decided to do
so were asked to step one pace forward. Expecting
a response frani one or two only, the officer turned his
back. WVhen he looked again he saw the regiment
precisely as he had "seen it before-ail in, unbroken
Une. Il'What !" said ho, 'the Scotch Guards, and no
volunteers ?" Another officer repliedi, "*Tley have al
stepped forward and volunteered " Considcr what it
would nmean if every member of ou.r aociety should ini
this coming year take but one step forward I-Selccted.

MÇrs. Isabella Dird Bk"hop, ln speaking at the Pres-
byterian Ilissionary Jubilee ln London, eays, IlIt is
impossible for British Christians to realize that eighty-
three people in Ohiiua pass int Chrîstless graves every
minute, or they neyer could spend their mor ey as they
do on fashions and luixuries."'

Some particulars of the N. B. and E'. B. I. Branch
meeting will be found on the 8th page. Among the
excellent papers written for that meeting was Mies
D'Orsay's, of St. John. «\Ve are. very glad to be able
to give it to, our readers this month, and only sorry
that our sn-all space tenders a division necessary, but
its continuation will be lookedforward to with inter-
est.

Now is the time to wvin subscribees for the PÂur
BrÂNcHf. Who will try?

One summer's day a lttle boy that 1 love very dearly
went into the garden, and because ho toit cro.,s and a
bit uglyr, broke off a branch of býautifu1 flowers from,
a rare tree. But bis better self soon came out, and at
the tea-tusble, in the evening, we founda J etter printc'd
with a Pen, which 1 wili copy for the good of other
tempted boys and girls -

ce want to be a good Iboy, and t will try. 1 can if
1 like. Somectimesý C et cross-, anla t-iien 1 feel sorry
afterward. I wi!:h 1 couI4& alwav'p, then I could nevr



be cross, andi be as this noon. 1 was nauty and had
to-be sent in."

NMoi, chidren, if you do forget sometimies to be
good, will you flot try to remember that you can bA
truc and obedient, if you on'ty aiak the loving Jesus to,
hielp you ?-Congregationatist.

T2HE LONGRD FOR LEADJ3,R.'

HE above is the 8ubject allotted to me. There-
o fore, to, the I'residents of our Mission Bands

for the coming year, what more fitting address
can I bring tban the old Pauline greeting of

long agol -IlTherefore, dearly beloved and Zonged
for stand fast iu the Lord."

In atternpting this subject it is flot niy intention to
portray the cbaracteristics and doiiigs of sorne irnagi-
nary leader-some faultlessly, perfect ideal.

Tis toyou 1 look foz my model-you, dearrei

dents of the Mission Bands. While Iamnwriting this
paper, I would likue to have had you prayiing that the
words written rnay be wise words, a little 1-iel-p to
those who feel they lack wisdorn, hl.pfu1 words to,
those who feel incompetent for the task-and ?az'itg
words that, during thc year, neyer once may they feel
that they are working alone, because ringing erer in
sweetest cadence sball come the words of the Mfaster:
IlLo 1 I amn with you." The Question arises : IlHow
niay I be thc President that our Baud lias longed forl'

First-By being aconsecrated wonian. This is the
first and xuost important thing needed in order to in-
sure you succcss inyour work. The great needof our
îvork is not so mucli brilliant workers or skilful
workers--though there is place and need for both-
but more lovirig, consecrated workers; those who
conte to the meeting direct from the presence of God
-breathing ont the love a-ad strength there obtained,
upon those over whom they have charge.

Have you ever considered. th.- while our mission
is to send the gospel of Christ to the girls of heathen
lands-many of our own girls-yes, even in the Bands,
have neyer yielded their hearts to, Christ? Here
then is a mission close at baud.- The ivinning of
these precious souis for Christ. D)o you mot believe
that the Band work, if rightly donc, could be mnade
a great agency for the Spiritual educat*on of the
young peoplc constituting its niembership ,

1 have not, visited many Bartas, knovr littie about
Band work ; yet, ivhat 1 do know leadis me to Say'
that the spiritual work of the BRînds is not as fervent
as it should b,-.

Dear Band President, what is ta be the motive
power the. will actuate your lue and work duri ng the
coraing yezr'? :May fou corne so close to Christ iv-

ing within the inner circle of love that yo'u cai Say)
nyself fof'Christ, my girls for Christ, ai for Christ."
If such be your airn, if- will not bc long before cach

meruber of your Baud will kuow and appreciate it,
and a nobler, truer spirit wiIl prevail ini your work.

Second-Vou must be aeSUDENT. The tinie may
come îvhen only those who have completed a certain
course of reading andl perhaps training, will be ap-
pointcd as leaderi of aur Bauds. We aIl know that
any work to, be wtll done requires that the worker be
prepated. Imagine the teachers ini our secular schools
havineno knowledge of the lessons they are expected
to teach. Yet, there are those who have held the re-
sponsible position of leader of th 'e Bands wvho have
no clear kuowledge of the work for which their Band
is organized. Thcy have gone to, assume their duties
Without even thirty minu.tes' careful reading orthougbt
about the work in haud, Is it any Nwonder that
.n sorne of the Bandz the members say, I don't
think I amn vory mnucLi. nterested in <foreign mis-
sions." loor chuldren! 1 t is bard to be interested
in things wbich we know noth;ng ab-iut.

At no tinie are we so anxious to acquire knowledge
as inyouth. Curiosity leads achuld into aski ng many
questions. If yon can but attract a child's attention,
you will probably succeed in awakening thought, andi
in the end arouse frie conscience. But thitscan neyer
be donc by the hap-hazard way un which the chidren
un some of our Bands receive instruction. Tor the
Bands ought to be training schools. Each member
of it a"missionary. <Not ail for foreign fields) There-
fore the instruction i mparted there ought to be of Buch
a charactor that the members go out into the larger
st;hool o? life's duties, knowing-

"4Lfe is sweet in any guie,
But its best is sa-crifice,")

And where and from whom cati they best learn the
le3soi o? self-eacrifice? Next to thielifo and character
of the blessed Xaster corn the lives and life-service
of bis faithful follovers, who, not holding their lives
dear unto theniselves, have dared and done great
things for Christ'à sake.

Therefore, if you have but littie tinie for reading
diiring the con-ing year, let it be in the line of the
work in hand« 41The Otitlook," PALM BRANCH,
ILives o? Our Ilissionlaries," will supply you much

good material that wvill be o? unfailing interest to
your children, wbcther they be large or small. ",You
will also study your Living Ma[,terial." The greatest
book ever wvrittcn says of Hirn who Ifus its pages,
IlWhence bathi this man this wisdorn? " 0f you the
saine thing may be said, if fullowing in a arnaller de-
gree the sarne great line o? study, you learn frorn the
living poems that forrn the greater part of your
work. These girls with thuir undeveloped powers.
Wherein cati you serve them and they serve the
cause andi you ?
,This brings us to another poâ1t.

TEE PALM BRÂNC}t.
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Address-CousiN Joy, 282 Princess St. 'St.john, N. B.

We hope, dear Cousins, that you are ail interested
in the two dear littie Chinese babies whose photos
we are giviug you. Do you sec any great différence
between thern and tha dear littie baby girl in your
own homne? Effie says she does not-ahe thînks
Il'Baby Annie" »Iooks just as sweet as her own darling
Lulu 1 That is the way we.want you ail to fLel about
theni, then you wîll love and pray for them. There
i8 a différence, though-A1I were glad to see your
littie baby sister when she camne into the home -You
kissed and petted her; you thought what pretty name
you could give her; mamma mnade her lovely dresses,
and papa planned for lier future. She will grow up in
a Christian ]and with ai) good influences around hier.

With these uifle ones il was so differen-No wel-
corne when they were born-cast out, as you have
read, in rags and filth to die. But God saw this dif-
ference, and Rie sbowed His love for then by directing
attention te themn and ietting them bc cared for by
kind friends in a happy Christian Domo. Wî- trust
that dear Miss Ford's prayer for "«Baby Annie " will
be realized, and that when she grows up she wîll more
than take ber place in China, because, being a native
of the country, she will have more influence with her
cwn people. But they stili need your prayers, dear
Cousins, for they will grow up i.n a dark ]and and ive
know not what they may yet have to bear-perhaps-
bitter persecution for the sake of Christ.

DEAR COUSIN Jo,-I amn very muoh. pleased with
the PAUbi BR.AN.cu, and enjoy reading the pretty
stories and finding eut the puzzles. I arn sure it is a
good work the Mission Bands are doing, and I hope
the poor chiidren in heathen lands will be happier and
better because wve think about them. That dear littie
(Jhinese baby looks juut swect, like our own darling
Lulu. We are going to try this ycar to do better than
cvcr,

Your affectionate cousine

I ar made of 24 letters,
My 21, 22, 1, is a sack.
My 13, 4, 12, 15, Io is a twig.
MyO6, 8, 14, 2,9, 22, 10, 5, is adrink.
My 3, 15. 12, 6, 2, 18, 9, a loin of bcef.
My 10, 8, 4, 11, 9, 24, is to rely.
My 2, 10, 15, is a poem.
My 19, 4, 11, 23, means caid.
My 12, 5,2W, 24, is to tear,
My 1, 22, 7, 4, is to labor for brcath.
My 1IS,7, 0, 11, an island.
My 19, 24, 10, 7, the difference.
My 21, 22, 16, 17, a fish.
My whoie is the narne of a mission band.

London, Ont.

1 arn coxnposedi cf 13 letters,
My 1, 5, 13, 3, is a relative
M'y 7, 1, 10, isa Aconveyance.
My 4, 5, 8, is part of a whecl.
My11I,9, 12, 0, is c*e who acts,
-My 2à, 9, 8, 15 to take by force.
My whoie la the name of a missionary.

I arn composed of 13 letters,
My 2,9, 8, 4, 8, is an~ organI of the body.
My 1, 0, 7, 10, 1l, 13, is used for clothing.
My 12, 2, 0, 5, 9, maeans ai'
My whole is the naie of a City in Canada.

MAun.

B. L

DECÂPITATION.

Tobehead mercis to take off the first Jetter.
i3chead a grinding machine and leave rnusery; belwal argi,

and leave price, value; behead what ycu find on the suàsor aud
leave a corjunction; bebead a country in Europe and leave
distrems

Behead -%ickedness anmd leave stillwater;- behesd something
that has bitppenvd anmd leave a passage; behee part of a churck
and leave a portion cf land ; bchead a girdie and leave a u*e
behcad to marrymand leave a iife; hehead a peiiod of time
and leave pant cf the body. The heads tùken off give tUr
name of' one of our Missi'inaries.

COUSIN jtky

DEAR. Cousit; JO,....2 am~ a member of the May,-
flower Mission Band, of Bloomfield. I do flot take
the PALM BRANCHi but think 1 wiIl soon. There are
twelve' 'menibers belonging to our band. Wç lad, a.
Pre8ident, Miss Lilly Alterton, eho rnaxried and went
away, and bIiss Pearl Stokoe takes hier plate. X wiUl
now close,

Bloomfield, Car. Co., N. B. HOWARD F. LONDON.

Now is the time, Cousin I{owatd, for you to takc
the PALM BRANCI-now that rhere is a letter of your
own in it. We will be glad to have you on our lîst of
subscribers.

DEAR COUSIN JOY,-I think I have the answers to
Iast nionth's puzzles. (May's answers are correct.> 1
amn sending you a ptizzle, and if worthy, please put it
in the paper.

One of your loving cousins,
MAY.

PUZZLES For NOVEMBER.

erplic. ý
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THE H4RVPEST.

RECITATION,

I wateh the golden biliows %Yaiting the sickles kecri
White th~e yellow coru stands yonder, a splendid glittering sheen;
1 bear the reapers corning with rnerry shotit and song,
Then I sec the biIlows falling ini solid ranks along.

The grain not only faliing, but the tender flowers toc,
And with them tares and thistiesame scattered througliani througb;
For the zreapers reap a harvest that i5 heavy for the biade,
Nvile the tfaster's volce ix calling, Il It Mnust not be dciaycd.»1

Th1uzs uthe mighty harvest in all our giorious land-
%Te reaper blithe and h&.py theze is joy on every hand,
Toit sweet is to the faithfui, reward will conte at Iast,
So the reaper sings and labors, titi daylight hours are past.

I see another harvest irn the grain- fields of this life-
The wheat is bent and shaken with lalior, and with itrire;
But the rettptr corneth often, with footstep soft as air,
nie taketh the grain and flowers, the tiiistle and tht tore.
Tht harmet is ever ripening to the reaper's subtie breath-
To the kifie of the -Îlent reaper, whose niystic narne is Dc!tth;
iRe kPsow flot the hour of his corning whether at night or day,
Nor why be should spire the thistles a.%nd take our flowers away.
In this living, mighty harvest we are grain or worthless chaff 1
We caxinot serve two masters-God %vants no work by hait,
And Ipray, when the harveit is over, at the garnering of the wheat,
1, with the grain and flowers, nxay be at the Master's feet;"

ZIELI'ING GOD.

A littie girl, seeing the servant tbrow tbe crumbs
into the fire said "ldon't you know that God talces
care of the aparrows?Il

l"If God takes care of thern," was the careless reply,
"we need flot trouble ourselves about them.»

IlBut," said the littie zirl, IfI had rather be like
«od, and help Him take care of the littie birds than
to, scatter or waste the food that Ile gives us.">

So she carefully collected what was left of the
crumbs and threw themn out of the window. In a
short time several littie birds flew eagerly to the spot
and picked up the crumbs she scattered.

After this, sine every day coilected in a littie basket
the crumbs and bits of bread that had falien around
the table and threw them ont on the snowv for the
littie birdis; and during ail the IVinter these littie
creatures came regularly after cach meai to partake of
the food thus provided for their support.-,pworthi
Heraid.

WVe think thatu dear littie girl wouid make a grand
Mission Band Worker. -Caring for the tittie sparrows
beeausé Godl car,ý,s for them, she would sureiy lea-rn
to care for the.pôor, hungry, littIt- girls of heathen
lands, hungry in more ways than one.

Contin«a'fropi Page 2.
this Magic Ray thirough each of those sheaves of
wheat, and 1 can ahow you ini a twînkling which are
really of any worth to the cause of foreiga missions.",

Elsie was too much astonished to maire any objer.-

tion, and the audience wvas so spellbound with won-
der and curiosity that the stranger had it ail his own
wvay.

Putting up Kate Coniyn's lavendei-bound sheaf on
a chair by itself, arnd aimirig the lens in the black
box, through wvhich a crystal iame shone, direotly up-
on it, tho astonished'audience beheld, on the white-
washed wall behind thle platforni, a. most extraordinary
spectacle. There, as the flame flashed through the
différent layers of the wlieat, ai Kate's intercsts and
occupations, missivnary and otherwise, for the whoie
summer were seon, like a rapidly changing panorama,
upon tht wall. Therew~as at first such asuiccession of
tennis parties, golf and boating, that it wvas Lard to see
anythiug tise; but at last there were visible two rnis-
sionary.meetings which slie had attended, and onn
nuniber of the WOM.r's MI5SIONARY JIRIEND, whichi,
however, lay unopened at the bottom of ber trunk.
The wheat in the meantime rapidly shriveied up, un-
der tht strange effect of the Magic Itay, till only two,
sralks were left in their lavender binding. Kate's
cheeks were crîmson with shanie. and great was her
relief when Mary Lathrop's sheaf was subjected to, the
lens.

Beautiful eunsets, flowers and trees were seen on
the wall, for Mary's bad been an artist's sumnier; but
through them ail wvere seen hours of steady wvork each
day, when she paffnted lovely pictures on screns and
frames and panels, which were bought by the hotel
guests and the rioney brought home' for missions.
Her sheaf lost littie of its weight as tht searching
flame shone through it and lit up the beautiful golden
and purpie ribbons.

Madge Roberts' bundît of %vheat no sooner feit the
iight of tht Magic Ray than it fell entirely apart, and
ail but one slight stalk shriveled awvay at once. On
the wall was tht plain reason-nothing but bicycle
rides oocupied *the whole surface; ont ride after
another Lad engrossed tht attention of Madge for the
entire summer, for her interest in missions had been
ail but forgotten. That Ilail but," which saved ber
ont stalk, was a minBsionary story she wrote for the
IlWonian's Friend," one rainy day, when. 8he could
not use her wheel.

Lettie Raynolds' sheaf heldl its owni under tht flame
of the ray. The rope was so, stout that nothing
seerned likely to break it. A glance at the wall
ahowed why. There, frarned with plenty of exercise
and morry times, was a task which filled niany days
of ail the summer. Among tht thoughtless, jolly girls
of tht great hotel where Lettie Raynolds' sumnier had
been spent, she had succeeded in bringing and hold-
ing together a littie hand for missionary work, which
changed the lives of two, who afterward becanie mis-
sionaries, and brought a neow wvorld of iterest into
the lires of ail the zest. The rope was flot only un-
hurt by the Ray, but it seemed to, turn into, gvod.

The next sheaf put upon the chair was Betie Bush-
Dneil's. About haif of it only fell away as the -Magic
Ray 8hoiie through it. Bettie was the Dorcas of the
Cice, and through a cloud of busy days were seen
upon the ivall dozens and dozens of useful articles of
ciothing which ber ciever fingers had made, instead

Continued on page 8
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of the usual summier fancy wurk, and %vhich were a
rioh harvcst for the niissionary boxes to be sent out
in thefall.

Last of ait came Caroline %Vheatley's, of the pure
white ribbon. Cjaroline %vas the cripple, the dearly
loved invalid of the Circle, whose paralyzed fingers
could neither sew nor write for-the cause of mnissionls,
whose.poor, lame limbs cotuld carry her but rarely to
a mnissionary meeting, but wflose sheaf, strange to say>
secmed larger and more cnduring than auy of the
others.

On the white watt opposite, the Magic Ray Lurned
clo-ar and luminous, and at first it was liard to see
what lay wvithin the mirage. At last, in a wonderful
iva>', it tvas madle manifest tilat the dazzling cloud was
one of prayer, which, iii the midst of patieiatly borne
suftering, Caroline had ail suirîmer beta sending up
for the cause of foreign niissions-that one great
passion of lier life which, but for ber pitysical
limitations' would have sent her out for a work among
miseion fields. But ber sheaf was of ail the largest,
and the buiilding faîrly dazzled by the pirity of its
whiteneas.

As the audience begani slowly to corne ont of the
speil whicli the strauge sçene had wrought, the>'
]ooked around for the mysterious stranger; but lie
bad disappeared, and only the pile of tested sheaves
and man>' a startled conscience were left to bear tvit-
ness to, the lasting effect of the Harvest Mission
Festival.

N. B. ANJJ 2'. 1.LBR4NCZJ.

The twelfth annual meeting of this Board tvas held
at Sackville, N. B., Sept. 2SLh, 29th and 30tW. Sixty
dolegates were present. Plresident in the chair, but
owing to the absence of Miss Stewart, Cor.-Sec., Mis
Palmer was obliged te take lier place mucli of the
tinie while Mirs. J. D. Chipman occupied the chair.
The devotiorial exercises were earnest and impressive.
The reports of district organizers were interesting and
for the most part satisfac;toryv. Tuesday evening the
ladies of the Sackville .Auxiiiary regaled tevsiting
delegates wvith a ver>' excellent tea and a plea-sant
social hour was spent. One very llasing feature of
the entertainnient w-as the offering of tlowers to the
visitois by the yotung ladies of the Mission Bauds.
The public anniversary i-as a success-a good audi-
ence, good music and a good programme. Mrs.
rhonias Hart, iu an admirabl wvay, gave grectings
te the delegates, responded te b>' Miss White, of
Charlottetown. i.s ~~ niseionarv
from Japair, x= then iî2zroduçed, and i eld the inter-
est a ttention of all wivie she told of the nec.s of
of Jatpau; of the advazige of native workers over
foreigners, a strong reason for girls' schools ; of t2'e
example of Christian women ; of the necessîty for the
Industrial School and na.ny othier matters of interest.
Miss Vea.zey isg a clear, forcible speaker, with a p1cas-
ing tvell-mo;dulated ç.oàct. Mis.& Archibald, Precep-
tmes of the Ladies' Ccl1cg%, gave an cloq~uent and
persuasive plea for misionàs. The Treasurer reported j

auloult 8ent to lier 85,021.94, Cor.-Sec's. report 77
a total membership Of 1,633- Mre. Turner
Band Cor.-Seo.,roe'ted 56 Bands with 1.222 annual
and r)6 life inembers, an increase of irxi mexubers.

lonpy raised during the year $1,1 82.20. Wednesday
was devoted tu Banud work. A good paper ou Ilhelp-
fui characteristics for good Band mmeship" by
Miss Veazey, of St. Stepheii, was read. The akilful
Band Leader should be able te sec, that inembers can-
not be înterested in subjects about which'the>' know
nothing, and se leaders should be enthusiastie and
filled, in order to inspire the niembera. Tliey
must have ingeauity in devising programmes and en-
tertainments to increase the income, with tact te dis-ý
cernwbat each can do and set lhemn at work-but
this paper w-as voted to be privted in PALM BRANCil.
The Editor of that paper reliorted ý,,&2q 9 ubscribe.",-
1 t o6 in this Br-anch. The Banner hi, been vion b>'
the Ooqualeetza Band, Charlottetown) and was given
to its representative, Miss Mellish. The basis cf
competition had been the increase of subsoribers to
PALm B..&wcu, and that enterprising band bad an in-
crease of 119-other bauds received ver>' honorable
mention. The Marysville B3and having a subseription
list of i x5; Sackville Band, 52 ; Margate, 72 ; Monc-
ton>1. 37;- and many others of wlich time would failt W
tell. Miss Veazey gave a delightful Map Study on
Japan. It was regretted.that Miss D'Orsay's paper
<The Longed for Leader," did not arrive.

The oficers elected for the new year arc es follolva:
M1rs. J. D). Chipinan, President; Miss Stewart, ist

Vice President; MiS. Jolinson, 2nd Vice President;
Mrs. Thomas Hart, 3rd Vice .President; Mrs., Mac«
michael, Recording Secretar>'; Miss Palmer, Corres-.
pouding Secretry; Mrs. Strong, Treasurer; Mrs.
Turner, .Band Corresponding Secretzr>'; Miss Hyde,
Representative to CoPference.

BANNVER COM.PBZTZON

Trhe basis of Competition for the Banner will be an-
nounced next ruonth.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANcH.

Miss L. M. Smith, Sec'y. cf "Bonairl" Mission
Band, writes: The annual. meeting of the IlBonair
Mission Band was held on Sept. Sth. A goodly
number were preseri4 and evînced unusual interest., God
bas been witýh us during the past year, and we are
Jooking te the saine source for guiacepad
prosperity through the year upon which tva bave just
entered. Having no Parent Socieîy, persons of al
ages areadmitted te Uthe Baud, and at present~ the
membership numbers betwiecn fort>' and fifty.

The officers for the ensuingycar are as follows:
Mis. Robert Reynolds, President; Mis. Charles

Nickerson, Vice President; Miss Smithi, Recording
Secretar>'; C. J. .Sholds, Trea.sur,ýr. Sincerely do we
hope that we may realize more fully tban ever before
the importance of oui minsion, viz. To aid mu send-
ing the Gospel te those w-ho are in licathen darkness.

MiPcL *1 B. BRAisE,
Mission Baud Car.-Secretary.


